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The Kuwe Lauaherlng I'oiniiaay of Soalh-er- a

Oregon to Locate Here.
We un.leritand that Mr. Rowe, of the

Howe Lumbering Company, wa in the

Trince, owned by Phil Brogan. Allot
them have good records and will make
it at least interesting for all competit-
ors.

. Three children of Jacob Wet le were
playing with powder near Mill creek
bridge about noon yesterday, and poured

FORTY YEARS AGO.

The llr(lnnln ot thm Married Lift !
Mr. and Mr. Om: ftalpaa.

Today marks the 40th milestone in
the married lives of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Snipe. For seven years more than a
generation they have traveled life's path

and how good the quality is, they were
unable to determine. Some prospectors
passed Wapinitia a few days ago who
had com on the Harlow road from the
west. They were eq .lipped with shov-
els, pick, etc., loaded on a wheelbar-
row, and said iheir objective point wa
near Mt. Jeflerion. They were reticent
about further movement.

A Traly I'loneer Woman.

Mr. Exra Warren, accompanied by
her son and hi wife, visited her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Wigle, and her daughter,
Mrs. Jos Crooks, this week. Mr. War-
ren came to Crook county with her hus-
band, now deceased, in 1872, and re-
sided here about three years. Her
present home is near Brownsville.

It wa our good pleasure to meet and
converse with Mrs. Warren. The old
ludy is remarkably lutellectual, and an
excellent conversationalist. Her his-
tory is no doubt familiar to nearly all
people in Oregon. She is now 57 year
of age. At the aje of ten years she wa
a member of the mission school at Walls
Walla, and was an eye witness to the
massacre that took place tliere on the
27th of November, 1847. In this Indian
butchery the great Dr. Whitman fell,
and his brave, heroic wife was also a
victim of the tomahawk. Mrs. Warren,
with 51 others, was taken prisoner, and
they were in captivity three weeks.
They were ransomed by Hudson

officers, prominent among;
whom wa Capt. Ogden. After their
rescue they were taken down the Co-
lumbia river in small open boat in mid-
winter, and their suffering were neces-
sarily terrible.

At that time the subject of these re-

marks was Mis Spaulding. Her
mother and Mr. Whitman were the
first white women to tread upon the soil
of Oregon. These truly pioneer woman
crossed the plains in 1836. Mrs. War-
ren is master of the native tongue of the
Nez-Perce-s tribe of Indians. She wa
born at Lapwai, Idaho, not far from the
present town of Lewiston, and she ia
now the oldest living white child born
on this side of the Rocky mountain.
Prineville News.
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a .. Ml . PAtiilincourt w in cunvwi;o v"........
Monday. . .

. K. A. Seufert bring new ol me

nine of an unknown Indian boy in

river near hi cannery.
Ltaloenes of the county lair may be

ned I secretary, jur. J O.

L or at Tub Chkokicxb office.

Tavlor brought in aouie fine
Larian and

.
silver prunes yesterday,

r .1 i i i i
kkihIiIo en" orcuaru, w nu n

Luted in the ' tne c'ty Tliere

lwelv large prune the aize of a
Vvy eSS" ctuHtered within a space of

teat i) beginning to move In

.4y. Several loadi were brought
tl( warehouse and mill today

iuib side trie river, home wat
bringing 1 ni iH couta per bushel,

we understand uiost of It wa put

A. Kirby has presents Til
sii-i.- force with a beautiful banket
t, or rattier a basket of beautiful
Its artistic arrangement would

a Hood subject for an oil painting.
! force agrees that the fruit itself
bent imitation.

Joss, tiie insane man brought
iiiKid River on last night's Itegula- -

u taken to the asylum this morn- -

r Mierin varu. vr. itroaiu was
laminlng phvsiciaa and be was

B,rl insane before Judge Illakeley'
this morning.

Hrs. Hubbard and Whealdon, who
ways had a secret desire to stab

ther, though outwardly the best
nils, have adjusted their political
nces, and now Panion and

1 9
.ta are now tier, unuoara is a
and democrat and Whealdon is a
lean, a distinction without a dif--

I Krilofj played, sang, whistled or
Id t "liavotte" by Smith. lie
I probably no other man in the
Iras do. fie had in his throat a
U canary, a mocking bird and a

where he concealed them we
know, but we heard them all.

good singer, too, but the birds
xik his song away from him and

the audience crazy. New York
Herald.

Monday'! Dally.
'TU truth, 'tin a truth,
IihI.v kutli:

mi va a iMtr: ,
Have von klnied tier,
Hly Kmh"

vre you Ultr ndg-ne- btflay
move Kuntly out the way,

rthlh' Tour Mi.ttr haa a say.
Itnhv ltuth?

t in a trutli, 'til trutti,
Huliy liu tli ;

t iae your finittle
leld vour ruttit:,

H.il.r kuth!
t .till thii, your hut destroy,

bridle ou your Joy?
i.dr t papa want a Uiv-fi- nliy

itutli?
Atlanta (Unmtltutl'ii.

First National bank of East Port- -

its doors Saturday.
morning was decidedly cool, and
lires were started in stoves.
Ming's Daughters will meet ttt the

lice of Mrs. 8. L. Brooks at 2

I p. in. tomorrow.
'sentence of J. A. Kounds for at--

1 blackmail was six months in
His youth aud previous good

r were urged upon Judge Mutily.

Watson was in town Saturday
Bier. He is charged with hav-dow- n

a fence belonging to Mr.
-r and left it down. His trial
nnorrow before Justice Bchutz.

utirt house was crowded last
War Key. Alerldge on the ub- -

l"nierance. His lecture was of
west and those who attended

fi repaid for having gone. The
will continue throughout the
i the subject tonight will be

V"ii and Teneue' truck took a
Saturday night, the horses

!n Maier & Benton's grocery
Butler's, colliding against

Puats and breaking the most
of-- They were caught at the
"er bW.
P"t, Ci. A. It., of Hood Kiver,

ith the Women's Relief
nd (Sons of Veterans' camp, will
camp fre anj barbecue Septcm-endin- g

with a grand banquet in
liK- - ThePost and Relief Corps
'"'joining places have been ln- -

I'a.'ticipate.
Kincaid was hunting near La
tb his brother-in-law- , Bart

M was shot by the latter, who
'ethmg moving through the
d look it fur a pheivsant. Kin-xli-

iu the left breast and arm.
'light none of the shot pene- -

t any vital part.
' of the sermon at the Christian
this eveninir is: r:.H
!ie Worst Man aud the Bent

Ike," or "The Analogy Between
version of Saul of Tarsus and
r, the Centurion." The worst
("st men in the community are

invited to be present.
our horses that will take part

fiir beginning Oct. 10th will be
Hockland Boy and Nehaleui,
J- - O. Mack, Little Joe, owned
nnett of Heppner, and Black

city yetterday and examined several
... ..1:.:. i -iwjmin ior a nun site, tneonese-- j

lected is near the mouth of Mill creek,
on the west, for their saw and plaining
mill an. I hIi and door factory. As far
as the definite location is concerned we
were unable to gut at the facts. Al
though there may be some truth in the
report, the company have already put
in lotfginit teams, etc. between this
point and the Cascades. A repreeen
tative informed us that The Dalle ii
the point selected to erect baildings, etc,
The company will supply the mill
through the medium of steam barge
and tow the 102.

Can Fence Be Torn Dowa?

The cae of the State vs. Wm. Watson
for unlawfully tearing down a fence wa
continued until Thursday, to enable de-

fendant time enough to secure his wit
nesses and gather information relative
to the road involved. The facts are
that the fence in question ha been re
peatedly torn down by some party or
parties, which has been the source of
great annoyance to the owner thereof,
Mr. J. H. Mother, who has been com-
pelled to hunt stock far into the moun-
tains which escaped from the field. An
interesting point to be decided is as to
whether such fence and road were
legally entitled to exist, and if eo or if
not whether anyone has the right to tear
it down. The case seems to partake
more of a neighborhood quarrel than
any actual criminal intent on the part
of defendant, whose good character
is above reproach.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Saturdny.

Mr. Geo. Nolin of Dufur is in the city.
Sheriff Noble of Morrow county is in

town today.
Mr. E. P. FitzGerald departed this

morning for Portland.
Mr. H. Tyree of Wasco, Sherman

county, called on the Chronicle office
today.

W. W. Walker of Sherman county is
in the city. Heading is not yet finished
in his section.

Mrs. D. L. Cates returned by steamer
Regulator this morning to her home at
the Cascade Locks.

Mi?ee;s Ella and May Booth, who
have been guests of Mrs. Geo. Thomp-
son for a few days, returned to Albino
this morning.

Monday.

James Brown of Mogier is in town to-
day.

Mr. Ed McArthur of Antelope is in
the city today.

Mrs. Grace Taylor of Wallula is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Jos. Peters.

Messrs. M. Jameson and A. Clark
went to Portland this morning.

Mr. Frank Reynolds of Lyle returned
home by steamer Regulator this morn-
ing.

Mr. C. L. Phillips hai accepted the
position as purser on the steamer Regu-
lator.

Mr. Franic French left this morning
to resume his studies at the Portland
university.

Mr. Frank Newcome of Antelope left
this morning for the British Isle to3visit
relatives and friends.

Mr. Edward Judy of Centerville,
Wash., made a pleasant call on The
Chkosicle office todav.

Mrs. A. M. Baer and son of Walla
Walla, are visiting at the residence of
her cousin, Mrs. S. L. Young.

Will A. Crossen, son of Mr. J. B.
Crossen, county clerk at this place, left
this morning to attend the Portland
university.

Mr. Win Curtis took a leave of his
parents this morning to resume his
studies at the Pacific university in For-
est Grove.

Mr. John Bonn left this morning for
Portland, having been called to the bed-

side of his brother-in-la- who is dan-
gerously ill.

Mr. D. M. French returned from Port-
land last night where he has been in at-

tendance at the bedside of his son
Walter, who lias been in a critical con-

dition for the patjt two months. It is
pleasing to know that he is in a fair way
for permanent recovery.

Tuoadny.

T. A. Hudson will arrive from Cali-
fornia tonight.

A. C. fanford returned from Wapini-
tia last evening.

Mr. Andrew Velarde left for the Cas-

cade Locks this morning.
Mrs. J. Ohamplin of Hood River is the

guest of Mrs. K. E. Lytle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cooley of Cen-

terville nre iu the city today.
Mr. J. O. Mack left this morning by

the Regulator f r Independence.
Messrs. Smith French and A. M. Kel-sa- y

departed this afternoon for Antelope.

Mrs. Dora Nickle of Portland was in
the city yesterday, the guest of Mrs.
Chas. Frar.er.

Mr. Church of Portland has succeeded
Mr. R. Fisher as first officer on the
Str. Regulator.

The celebration of Yonikipper begins
tonight with the Jewish people, and
will continue until tomorrow night.

Mr. Roger Sinnott lef. last night for
Notre Dame, Indiana, where he will re-

sume his studies in that institution.
Mrs. Geo. Phelps and little daughter

Eva came up from Portland last evening
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Johnston.

Mr. J. P. Smith, one of Klickitat'
large saw mill owners, left this morning
for Chicago and his old home to visit
among relative and friends.

out a quantity of it on the ground from
a bottle. The oldest of them ignited it
with a match, while the other two were
close observers. The explosion burned
all three of their faces, one of them se-

riously in the eyes. Pr. Hollister was
called, who attended to their injuries,
and It is believed they will encape per-

manent disfigurement or injury.
A communication to the Oregon ian

from S. II. Greene gives the name to
the peculiar fish caught here. He says
the species is known to the Kussiaus a
the "gorbuscha," whence it gets Its
scientific name, "Oncorhynchus Gor-

buscha." English-speakin- g people call
it generally the ','hurap-bac- k salmon,"
and often the "dog salmon." The lat-

ter appellation is, however, Incorrect,
for the dog salmon is a different and
distinct species. He fears also that the
learned ichthyologists of the' (Smithson-

ian institution, when they receive the
photograph sent will manifest a little
surprise that the sportsmen of The
Dulles do not readily recognize the fish.

Tuaaday'a Dally.

Mie bid her lovely auliuni head
t'ltou ula manly hrt'att.

'I will be your," ahe eoylv aakl,
"That ring haa stood the text."

A light rain fell at this place last
night and this morning.

The country roads leading from The
Dalle are in fine condition, thanks to
last night's rain.

Saltmarshe & Co. shipped from their
stock yards, four cars of mutton sheep
to the Sound markets.

A number of Mosierites are in town
today for the purpose ot attending the
trial of Wm. Watson, which was post
poned.

The Tygh Hill grade, that was re
ported badly damaged by the recent
cloud burst, has been repaired at a

mall expense, and is in fine condition
for travel.

Key. Mr. Aleridge's lecture last night
was of nnusual interest. Tonight he is
booked for a humorous effort. He is an
earnest and entertaining speaker and
capital story teller.

Day Brothers are advertising for two
first class rock foremen. It is supposed
from this that their services are re
quired for the direction of the work in
laying up the rock walls in the canal.

The price of wheat is going to be bel
ter shoitly. Every authority sfcys so.
Bradctreet says so; Orange Judd Far-

mer says so; the New York Sun says so.
To lie sure it will go up there is no
place lower for it to go.

The Harney company of the Oregon
National Guard was organized last Mon
day evening by Col. Mitchell. A. W.
Gawnn was elected captain ; S. E. Joy,
Crxt lieutenant, and II. E. Thomson,
second lieutenant. Harney Times.

MiHB Booth, the daughter of the Kev.
CiiHs. Booth of NewjKirt, Oregon, a
trained kindergurtner, expect9 toopen a
kindergarten in this city, on or about
the 25th iiiHt. Further particulars may
be obtained of Key. E. D. SutclifTe.

An editor out west alio sends his
paper out to "time subpcribers" sends a
bill each year. When a second bill is

sent and there is no response he takes it
for granted that the subscriber is dead,
aud publishes an "obituary notice" in
his columns.

A pelican measuring a little over eight
feet from tip to tip, was killed on Mr.
John C. Lnee's ranch in the John Day
couutry Saturday. The bird lit down in
the altalfa field near the house, and get-in- g

its wings wet, was unable to rise
readily, and the wouien and children
killed it.

Wednesday morning the surrounding
mountains were dressed in a coat of

newly fallen snow, which, however, has
all disappeared. In Fox valley it is said
that the snow measured three inches at
the jiostofuce. Greenhorn is white, and
will remain so for the remainder of the
year. Long Creek Eagle, Sept. 15th.

The revival continues at the Christian
church with unabated interest. The
audiences are large and attentive.
Twenty accessions to the church to date,
with probability of many others to fol-

low. Subject tonight, "Adoption."
Baptism will be administered immedi-
ately after the sermon.

A waterspout occurred at, or near, the
mouth of Antelope creek, a branch of
Crooked river above town, says the
rrineville News, on Wednesday of last
week, and the water washed enough
rocks and debris down the canyon and
into the bed of th j river to completely
blockade or dam up the channel.

In his lecture last night Kev. Mr.
Aluridgo spoke of the heroism displayed
by Walter French in refusing to take
brandy as a stimulant while lying so
low us to be In great danger without it.
The boy patient thought so much of his
pledge and his word that he would not
violate it at whatever cost. He was
finally overpcrsuaded through the ma--

turer logic of the doctor, who convinced
him it was only medicine.

Captain Sweeney, V. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Kcniedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 00 eta. Sold by Snipes & Klnersly .

way as one, sharing together the pleas-
ures and disappointments, the joys and
sorrows, the fortune and adversity, in-

cidental to human existence. While
they have outlived the age of romance
their lives have been full of it, and if
pn.perly written would put to blush the
modem novel. Though few would sup-
pose it now, their wooing was accom-
panied with much the same difficulties
that nowadays are often placed in the
way of trne lovers. The father of pretty
Martha I in bier was not so taken with
the handsome appearance of the youth
as was the maid hereelf, and had for-

bidden further social intercourse be-

tween them. But then a now "love
laughs at locksmiths," and at 3 o'clock
In the morning, just forty years ago to-

day, the determined young man stole
away the no less determined young lady
from the prairie schooner in which she
was supposed to be sleeping, and both
came quickly to The Dalles and were
marrird. They were forgiven, as all
children are under similar circum
stances, and when they settled on a farm
about two mile west of the town, the
"old folks" were among the most fre-

quent of visitors. Here Mr. Snipes has
every year since 1854 plowed the soil,
cultivated the crops and gathered the
harvests ; here fourteen children were
born ; here three of the number were
borne to the silent grave; and here they
are living today, as devoted after forty
years of a life changful as the kaleido-
scope, as w hen hand in hand they began
life' journey with vow of eternal con-

stancy fresh upon their lips. In the
lightof so rare an experience who can
deal in frivolities upon to sacred a sub-

ject as matrimony, or gibe with careless
nonchalence upon the marital tie. Mr.
and Mr. Snipe are now the "old
folk." Fortune has rewarded them for
their live of privation, danger and toil,
they live to see their "children in the
vigor of manhood and womanhood, and
now in the lengthening shadow of the
afternoon of life, yet strong in health
and spirits, honored and eminently re-

spectable, they may review their life in
retrospect with f ?w regrets for the past
and a hope for the future grounded upon
honesty, forbesrance, charity and every
Christian virtue.

A Fight With Itattlera.
In tha window of Schumacher' gan

store, on third street, i displayed a box
of rattlers taken from the tail of a large
number of snake found in a den on the
south fork of the Walla Walla river, the
capture of which came near being fatal
to Edward liurcv. while bunting on

the mountains ab-v-e what is known as
the Elbow-,- , Mr. Burch wounded a large
brown bear, which immediately showed
fight and a race for life was the repult.

Burch ran through the brunh and over
rocks down the steep mountain side, and
finally, bruised and tired, he eat down
to take breath. Suddenly the dreaded
warning of a rattlesnake made him jump
to his feet: then another and another,
until the rocks were swarming with
snakes all around him. He proceeded
to fight hi way out aud killed fifteen,
not, however, without being bitten on
the leg by one huge monster which he
had stepped upon. He went to the near-

est boune and was given remedies, from
whence he was taken to Weston, where
be now lies very ill from the effects of

the bite. The rattles were afterward
cut off from the dead snakes and a por
tion of them sent to Walter Schumacher
in this city. Stateman.

K. W. Wllhelm'a Froparty.

The heirs of E. W. Wilhelm filed an
agreement in the clerk's office today,
whereby each receive a share of the
property of deceased, without the em-

ployment of an administrator or other
legal means to that end. In considera-
tion of such agreement, Josephine Wil-

helm, the widow of E. W. Wilhelm,
waives her dower rights, as do the others
whatever right they may claim a heir.
The division la a follow :

Josephiue Wilhelm, a certain note and
mortgage given by F. W. L. Skibbe and
wife to Ernest Wilhelm, dated July 1st,
1890, for $2,3ti0.

Catharine MeQuinn, a daughter, lot
4, 5, 16 and 17 in block 11, Thompson's
addition to Dalle City.

William Wilhelm, a son, a note and
mortgage given by Wm. E. Miller to E.
W. Wilhelm, June ICth, 1890, for

11,058.90.

T. A. Wilhelm, a son. ne'i" section 12,

township 1 north, range 14 east, W M,
containing 100 acres.

II. J. Wilhelm, a son, sw.'i ne1, se'
nw,', ne'i sw'4 and nw'4' se', section
3l township 2 north, range 13 east W.
M ; 1(30 acres.

Wamltla tiraiu--- yatorloua Tourlata.

Mr. K. A. Laughlin of Wapinitia is in
the city today and we acknowledge a
call. He report the heading about
done and threshing well under way. In
every Instance the yield lias exceeded
estimates and the quality is first-clas- s

in that section.
Several parties who were out in the

mountains this summer outing think
they have discovered coal on the west-

ern slope of the range. How extensive

Illrthday l arty.

A birthday party was given Mint
Clara Davis last evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Judge I'.radshaw.
The time was very pleasantly panned
with games, music and feasting. Mrs.
Bradehaw honored her niece by some
exquisite piano selections, and the lunch
was enjoyed aa only youth can. Those
preteiit were Misses Tearl Williams,
l'earl Butler, Georgia Sampoon, Alice
Enery, Eva Heppner, Lizzie Sampson,
Bertie Glenn, Edna Glenn, Clara Davis,
and Ray Logan, Willie Crossen, Ralph
Rowland, Willie Fredden, Gus Bonn,
Joe Bonn, Freas Saunders, Charlie
Fritz, John Weigle and Victor Marden

Napoleon tad Wclllng-to- Fight a Draw.

We hail with delight indications of an
approaching conclusion to the extended
serial which haa been running during
the heated term in The Dalles Times-Mountaine-

and the Albany Democrat
with reference to the comparative igno
rance of each on the financial question
The appearance of the successive chap
ters has been eagerly awaited by the
two editors interested. Now there will
be space for something people want to
ead about. Oregonian.

A Cheeky Reqaeat.

The following comprehensive request
from a Nebraska gentleman was re-

ceived by the land office today :

"TJ. 8. Land OfSce Will you kindly
send me list of lands (government) tim-
ber, mineral and agricultural, remain-
ing unsold in your district; also price
per acre, and oblige."

As there are about 800 townships,
comprising 10,000 square miles, and
nearly 7,000,000 acre of lands in this
district, and a each township map
would cost about $4, the magnitude of
the request is plainly apparent, and as
the letter did not enclose a check for
$1 ,000, the spirit of the letter could not
be complied with, which Mr, Lewis
very much regrets.

Folnta oat Women.

The woman doesn't live who can
Fold a letter straight.
Pour half a cup of coffee,
Cut her nails with a penknife,
Return a borrowed lead-penci- l,

Stick to the point in argument,
Or keep her bands off the driver's arm

if the horses eby.

Ileal Eatate.

W. R. Winans and wife to Mary A.
Neff, lot 8, block 3, town of Winans;

100.

The Wilhelm heirs, deeds to property,
as per agreement stated elsewhere.

Adreniaed Lettera.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, Sept. 10th, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Bennett Mrs J E Brown L L
Gauker P O Johneton Mrs C M
Murry Miss Annie Robert laura A
Wenke Johannes Fair Ed
Haveley J B Hurlbert Biam
Luttman Henry Koberson W C
Sneling Mrs Bena Smith Miss Ada

M. T. Nolak, P. M.

Of Mr. Cbas. D. Kellogg, who will
give a concert for the benefit of the Ep-wor- th

League on Saturday, Sept. 23d, in
the M. E. church, the Jamestown New
says: "The grandest and best of all
was the bird warbling of Mr. Kellogg.
This was a great surprise and delight to
the audience. It wa surpassingly
beautiful and seemed incredible that
human vocal organ could produce such
an exact imitation of bird notes."

The State Insurance Company of
Salem and the Farmer and Merchant
Insurance Company of Albany have
withdrawn from the Pacific Insurance
Union. The union' purpose wa to
compel the alliance of all companies and
make a trust of the whole thing. The
two Oregon companies deserve the
heartiest congratulations for the inde-

pendent course adopted, and the alli-

ance should not be by Oregonians
whose motto is "down with trusts."

According to the returns of the asses-

sors the total valuation of Washington
is $280,511,203. King county has the
highest valuation, $54,211,22U; next is
Pierce, with $45,841,41)2; Spokane, 7;

Whitman, $19,757,639; What-
com, $12,9'J4,944 ; Walla Walla, $10,939,-02- 0.

In Whitman the railroads are
at $10,000 per mile, nearly double

the rate fixed by tne Walla Walla board

of equalisation. Columbia county is

valued at $4,00-1S- 6; Franklin, $983,-09-

Garfield, $1,581,236; Asotin, $583,-42-

Adams, $1,744,733. Walla Walla

Union.

Bucfclen's Arnica BalTe.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cure piles, or no pay required
It i guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For ale by Snipe & Kin-ersl- y

.

The Fossil Journal says: "The
Land and Live Stock com-

pany has sold 1,000 head of beef cattle
to the American Dressed Beef Co. of
Portland and Troutdale. The cattle are
to be delivered in three separate lots of
a train load each at Heppner. The boys
started to Heppner Saturday with the
first shipment of 340 head, which were
received at the Prairie ranch of the com-

pany by Hank Putnam. Mr. Putnam
will return next Monday to receive the
second train load. The price paid was
2Jc for steers and 1?4 for cow, which
will average $30 for the former and
about $18 for the latter.

Shiloh' cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipe & Kin-erel- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly,

LOU53 D. VAMDERVERE,
Oae 'f On bust known tfcs'nrj men ia Chicago

r.;.r:j--:itiv- of tho great Bradstreot Co,

ea:.'.:hi, sleeplessness, nervous
fKOSTRATION.

Jr, ?J.lx JTeilcal Co., lkkart, Jnd.
;rulemr : I tnke ploaaure in informing yon

of tl..i vc-- Njneilcial rusulu which bave followed
th? " t Da. Miira- - BreToaTiv Ncnvmt
in il eo.doi iro'SMli a u'. i'ora year I a
rul ) H to a riMreiinK pmn at the base of the
i;.mh. tud up!x:r portion of the sptn&l onrtL 1
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